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twenty pages of the passage Trepl TtaAatas1 rpv<j)7j$ from the
beginning of the twelfth book of the Deipnosophistai. There
can be little doubt that those passages from the lost writers of
early Greece, which happened to mention acamal irregularities,
are, thanks to Athenaios, considerably over-represented among
the surviving fragments.
Another ancient writer who must be, used with care «,v evidence
for classical Greek ideas on all social and political questions
is no less a figure than Plato* This I should not hare thought
it worth while to mention, were it not that eren so great a scholar
as ftf. Glotz has fallen into the trap^ and uses Plato a-s evidence
for a surviving feeling in classical Greece in favour of the,
solidarity dc la famiile. It u surely clear that Phtto> at least
in his middle and later years, disgruntled and disgusted with
Athenian democracy„ with the commercial civilisation af his
day, with represcntationalism in art and with *4 modern.n
music, and in favour of u Ity/zantinv " (i.e. Egyptian) art*
religious intolerance, the totalitarian state, and //#.* ht(juisiti(tn--
Plato is on most matters excellent evidence for what the wdinary
Athenian did not think,
hi tny sixth and longest chapter / aunrt/ the (twit wttrld
of ihv prc-euttmizatum epach from the f,r/m*«/ pw'nt of riew
conventional with hitiiarltms af thi$ period : it /.v milt/
to give what iff litth* wore than a fskefeh of pnHimtl
I may perhaps he m'/iWsrrf, esfwriaUtj in the Pel
sectionx* fur repealing the ac&mnt^ ttf r«r/// u-nm /*«•<•» by
Stmbo and Puumtriuti on //w? authority^ it may hi pn^Hm&l^
ofEphorm awl other fonrth'-wntHrt/ hlvlwiwut. / ivuithl defend
this procedure tm the ground that ti historian xkwtttl ftdlmv his
sourcss closely unk&t he twit positive grtmntls jV wjtrtmg
one eacmml in favour <*f anttlhrr, Tfa* rnrrtfif ;/»•/?«/»v fttet
that we d& not know wkttf tttntmw Kphuws hmt* taut Ittwtf ttmns
reason 20 ini$trn&l hi# critical aust&ritrf (tmt mi hit* honesty),
is not mjjldent rewo-n far suppressing in fttvmtr »f
siUncs {the only tfiterftativf) the only twrtntHt Ihol
AH w$ do know about fipkmrw is thtii h? hwl much m&re e&rty
Greek poetry ami prase hef&w him than we A«r. In ike dreum*
^ all me em 4& it to repeat jfotuotttor, with due mmt&l

